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The course deals with the social, technical, economic, ecological,
and artistic aspects of contemporary cities. It explores housing,
transportation, recreation, and urban amenities; it studies urban
poverty, dealth care delivery, and crime; it investigates new relationships of cities to nature; and it reviews possible designs
for futur~ cities. ·
··
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As the nation moves from a war economy to a peacetime economy,
cities will be rebuilt and new cities built from scratch. To you
this may mean a variety of management and administrative jobs and
positions in design and engineering departments. This course may
enlarge your understanding of the urban. scene and help you to
decide on a career.
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CAMP

DAY

We will be h av ing a day camp this summer in cooperation with the Covenant
Presbyterian Church, 6th Street South. We have asked them to reserve some
.
spaces for children of faculty, staff and students and we need to know .D9Y::!. · ·I
if you are interested.
7. · •
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STARS:
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$7.00 per week ($10.50 initial payment covers the cost of first two : ·:
days, 6/21 and 6/22, and the first full week,
6/25 through 6/29)
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Donal d Crisp , Laurence i'la is.ni t h , Alex
.tv.iacKenz :i.e, Kay f.lals h , Duncan EacRa.e •

ago for his i ncredi bl:3 devo ~ i on to his master ,
an old shepa rd. Bob1)y is phy ed by a mop- haired
Skye t errier Hith wis tful eyes and a merrily
wagging t 8.il, and is complemented by a flne
ca st of British a.ctors.

.

I

COLOll

Based on tho beartwarrnine true story by El e a.nor
At icinson, t hi s ~ia lt Disney ProJ.uc tion i s bound
to move the 1-vhol s f .<tmily . Tho true s b l"y about
a dog , who i·Ias honored i n E..iinburgh a century

'
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
~
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(USF parents can bring their children to our
swirraning pool where lessons will be given
from 9:00 to 11:00 Monday through Thursday~
On Friday .you must take your child .to the · . · •
church)
': ··l·:· ....•....
,.,, ..
. ( ~ . :~! ~
· For further information ' please contact Wayne Hoffman~, ext·~· 219.

Time:
•

• · ••

Uarc h 23rd.
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UNIVERSITY OF 'SOUTH FLORIDA, ST. PETERSBURG

CA~US

FIRST·A\D·K\T5

Emergency Medical Services
If you are a full time student at St. Petersburg Campus (carrying
seven or more credit hours) and become ill or are injured while on
campus, certain medical services can be provided through the school
without cost to you.
1. If you should become ill while at school and want to go home
but'have no tran sportation, this can be provided for you, lhe recep•
tionist in .the Administration Building lobby will be able to he lp you.
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2. In an emergency you can be taken by taxicab or ambul ance to
either Mound Park Hospita l or t he Suncoast Medical Clinic for treat·
ment. The University ~ill pay for transportation and up to $ 1 ~~00 of
the bill f or emergency setv ices. PLEASE NOTE: Off·campus medtcal
care is your 01-m fi na ncial re s pons ibility unless autho:i.::7d p-rior t o
treatment hy the ·Bay Cm!!pus Adr.1ini s trator. The recept1.on1.st t~i ll
know how t o obtain emergency autho rization .

FIRST AID KITS are
l ocated on-campus :
*Student Activities
Office, Bldg. B
*Receptionist's Des1
Bldg. A
*Day Care Center
·*Swimming Pool

CERT\FlED
F\RST·A\DERS

T -;·70 USF staff member
were recently certifi ed by the American
Red Cross in First
Aid . These were:
4. If you are ho spitalized the University will pay, upon appli· Larry Kershaw, ~~rin
cation to the Stud ent Health Service on the Hain Campus, up to $75 . 00 Science; J. M. Tschiof your hos pita l bill and $25 . 00 of your Doctor bill, if these bills
de.rer, Student Act..
are not covered by any ins urance.
Securit y' guards are J
also
certified . .
_
5. If you have the Student Grorip Health Insurance and wish to

3. As emergency treatment occasionally costs more than $15.00,
it is wise to buy the ..coverage under the Student Group Hea lth .
.
Insurance Plan. This insurance, pays up to $2,000.00 for hosp1.tal1.z•
ation and doctor' s bills , and all ordinary charges for t reatmen t in a
hospital ' cmergency room.

file a claim, the St. Petersburg Campus Business Office has the
necessary forms and in formatio n to help you.
6. All of the clinic and infirmary service s of the Student
Health Service on tht! Tampa Campu s are open to you if you should
wish ~o use them~

• Go lf T~:mrney
EARTH WEEK
c Spaghetti Dinner
(to spice up
Film Series)
o SHOWBOAT
t

EMERGENCY ON CAMPUS call F..xt.

':

II

Ji

I\

II

219 or 253.

Security Ext. 24 1.

Bayfront Medical Cent er

701 6th Street

s:

894-11 61

Suncoast Hedica'l. Center

50() 7th Street

s.

894-UllS

Suncoast Funeral Chapels, Inc.
(Ambulance)

1220 4th Street

~.

898-6761

And MO R~~

CROW 'S NEST

~DUCAT IoN ern
Mf\JORS

I

ttl~.

STUDENT TO STUDENT WAN
ADS ARE AVAILABLE FREE
I N THE CROW'S NEST.
SUBMIT INFOR11t\TION TO
THE CROW'S NEST BOX ON
THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES
DESK IN THE LOUNGE,
BUILDING B.

A great opportunity for
education majors has come to
BAY CAHPUS! We are establishing a chapter of the Florida Student Education Association.
"There is more to being an
educator than classroom
teaching and lesson plans."
Now is your chance to become
Any USFSP Student inpart of a state organization terested in a 6 weeks
that recognizes education
trial subscription of
students and a ttempts to meet the St. Petersburg Time
their needs and understand
or E~ing Independ ent
their problems. YOUR member- may call Paul Amon for
ship is vital in helping to
information, 896-5661
continue progress in educatio between 5-8 pro. MondayThe benefits of this group ~F_r_1_·d__a_y_.__________________
1
include $200,000 Profession~l
·Liability Insurance, Free Job FOR SALE!
Location Service Statewide ,
1------------------------~
Legal Protection During Stu- , A 16 ft. fiberglass boa
dent Teaching, Publications, 1968 40 Horsepower,40HT,
J-fnr:-ot.1o!J. about this project 1!187 oo obtainoo from tho Off-Campus Tenn Program
Johnson1968 with tra ile
and Research Data for your
r::5j'??j'tv-t, ,.?2~')) . J..pplicu tion caa~line is April 1, 1973. Deposit of $25 . 00 '
,;;uot I.CC<>::>pnny 11pplication •. ~:;~.;:.;.t.:.'..t~.Jl.ti.ll.d.t;wiet:J~ tr( d~oo~it d'.llil.,
$600 or best offer.
term papers.
Pro"4?ct 'Jill be 111-:..:r; t. .... ·)·.; pc-:.Pl r.;.
There is a nominal fee of Call 896-3291.
$7.50 per year for national
WANTED: A wooden Ro"t-7boa t
and state dues. Do not l et
or e,l.dff for USFSP Sail-this deter you from consid- ~-----~~~1ogram
ering membership . in YOUR
Organization.
Stop by the FSEA booth at
registration, Wednesday,
~cfo
Keith Lup ton~ Dir ector of the Off-Campus Term
March 21. Find out what ~Y"e
0 \)
Program, wi17 be ~n campus, Thursday, March 29
can do for you and most imfrom 10:00 a ..t. till n oon to answer questions. He
portant why you a re needed.
AT USfSP SWIMMINGwill be in t re South Student Lounge. Please conPooL
Establish Status---Join
t act StudE nt Ac t i,,r l ties Office if you are intereste
· the Professionals.
Contact Student Ad. ot\ic.e

ST. PETEfiMES

HA\/E·A· POOL

PARTY

1NI ~ At=:DI ATEL'l' !
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USF-St. Pete VS Covenant (Tenn.) College
USF St. Pete·. blasted Covenant 13-0 in a game
called after 5 innings due to fog. Jim Valenty, Jim
Herrifield, Joe Pollock and Jim Neader all had 2 hits
for the Hariners. Neader had 4 R.B.I. 's and Valenty
3, while Joe Lomascolo thre'v a 3 hit shut-out against
the Scots.
March
Harch
March
Harch
11arch
·Ha:rch

22
23
25
26
27
28

Catholic University
West Georgia College
C. W. Post
c. w. Post
Denison University
Bethany College

Nor thwes t
Hoyt Field
Northwest
NorthHest
Al Lang
Northwest

7:30
4:00
1:00
7 :30
4:00
7:30

QUAR1ER Ili

ACTION SURVEY OF POLICE
PROCEDURES. Assist ACLU.
COURT-OBSERVJNG. ACLU NEEDS
YOU TO AS..SIST TI'I A PROGRJIJ1 OF
OBSERVJN G JUVENIU; COUHTS AND
HUNICIPAL COUR'I'S IN PINELLAS.

Friends of ACLU,
help us

~~'i th

the

soft-drink concession at
Circus HcGurkis
S•ile Sudsy a t SAOFf:c!!
or P.ay 34.5 Z( 21

p.~

P . ,,
P. :V
P. '
?. '

P. '
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L\JRETTA ·LCJ\J ELY. .
Vinny D'Angelo , USFSP DOCKwill conduct a noncredit sailing class QTR. III.
Apply at Activities Office.
COURSE OUTLINE:

~~--L-~~MASTER,

Class will meet once a week. It will be
the student's responsibility to meet with
the instructor at least one other day
during the week for one hour, scheduled
at the student's leasure. This time will
be used to work out specific problems
and for practical experience in the boats.
Text:
I.

f

L

, II.

Basic Sailing (Red Cross Handbook)

DYNANICS OF SAILING
A. Hulls - - Principles
1. Displacement
2. Transvers e Stability
a . Center of Gravity
b. Cen t er of Buoyancy
3. Lateral Resis tance
a . Certer of Lateral Resistance
b. Action of Keel
B. Sails -- General
1. Sail type s
2. Care of Sa ils
3 . Opera tion of Sails
a. Ve rtical Air Foil
b. LeeHay
4. Parts of Sails
c. Rigging
1. Standing Rig gi ng
2. Running Rigging
Practical Aspec t s of Sailing
A. Marlinspike Seamanship
1. Types of Line
2. Knots
B. Piloting
1. Compass
2. Sight ings
c. Rules of the Road
1. Requir ed Equipment
2. Right of Way
3. Markers
D. Sailing -- Practical

Now is the time t o display your cul i nary expertise. Crow's Nest features
recipe and food tidbits column and we
need to include all the tasty vittles
that we can. Plea se submit your favorite recipes and homemade concoctions
to the Crm·• 's Nest today.

~

BEST WISHES to all of you
·
MARCH GRADUATES!
CRAIG: Thanks for picking up
the ADCO letters.
KEN DENNIS: you are wearing out the ·
newspaper clipping that includes
your namet
HELLO TO EVERYONE IN A-BUILDING!
WHO is vying with Mrs. Sheffield as
N0.1 Showboat attendee?? (???)
happy Quarter break ••••• • • •• • • ••••

GRANNY's

Evelyn (Granny) Mohler
with the help of Pillsbu ry

SNAPPY TURTLE COOKIES
Sift together:

see you next weekend (at the
pool!)

Recipe from:

1~
~

cups sifted Pillsbury's Best Enriched Flour,
teaspoon soda, ~ teaspoon salt.

Cream:

~

Add :

1 egg and 1 e gg yolk;: beat well.

Blend in:

cup butter; add gradually
sugar, creaming well.
~

~

cup firmly packed brown .

. (reserve ·1-1hite)

~teaspoon vanilla, 1/8 teaspbon'maple flavoring, if

· desired.

CRO\v' S NEST is p:i:inted lveekly
on Tuesday. Pertinent ~nformation
or announcements may be submitted
to the Activities ' Desk. tEADLINE
IS Thursday of each week. Please
l eave your name and number on
information submitted in ca se
more clarification :of material
is needed.

REGISTRATION
ST. PETE CAMPUS
• MARCH 2\ •

Add:

dry i ngredients gradually ; mix thoroughly.
be ~oft. Chill, if desired)

Arrange:

pecan halves in groups of three of five on greased
baking sheets to resemble head and legs of a turtl e.

Mold:

dough into balls; dip bottom ·into unbeaten egg white
and press lightly onto imts . Use a rounded teaspoonful
of dough for each, so tips of nuts will s,how Hhen 'cookie
is baked,
in 350 degree oven 10 to 12 minutes.
Cool ·and frost tops generously.

Chocolate Frosting :

(Dough will

Do not overbake.

(for turtles)

Combine 2 squares (2 oz.) Baker's Uns,veetened Chocolate, l cup milk
and 1 tablespoon butter in top of double boiler. Heat over boiling
water until chocolate me lts; blend until smooth . Remove from heat;
add 1 cup sifted confectioner's sugar. Beat until smooth and glossy.
If too thin, add additional confectioners' sugar until of des ired
consistency.
·
MAkf's: 2l; cl n:" r·n rn nlr I "r.

CROW'S NEST
GROUP RATES
DISCOUNTS TO
ASOLO THEATRE
INQUIRE AT STUDENT ACTIVITIES
OFFICE.

Crows_Nest_1973_03_20
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BOOKSTORE
Bookstore buyback---March 20, 21,
22. Regular Bookstore hours.
Instant $$$. Bookstore closed
March 23. Reopens March 26th.

THE CITY AND MAN
USF SSI-415-691

St. Petersburg Campus

The course deals with the social, technical, economic, ecological,
and artistic aspects of contemporary cities. It explores housing,
transportation, recreation, and urban amenities; it studies urban
poverty, health care delivery, and crime; it investigates new
relationships of cities to nature; and it reviews possible designs
for future cities.
As the nation moves from a war economy to a peacetime economy,
cities will be rebuilt and new cities built from scratch. To you
this may mean a variety of management and administrative jobs and
positions in design and engineering departments. This course may
enlarge your understanding of the urban scene and help you to
decide on a career.
DAY CAMP
We will be having a day camp this summer in cooperation with the Covenant
Presbyterian Church, 6th Street South. We have asked them to reserve some
spaces for children of faculty, staff and students and we need to know now
if you are interested.
Cost:

$7.00 per week ($10.50 initial payment covers the cost of first two
days, 6/21 and 6/22, and the first full week,
6/25 through 6/29)

Time:

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (USF parents can bring their children to our
swimming pool where lessons will be given
from 9:00 to 11:00 Monday through Thursday.
On Friday you must take your child to the
church)

For further information please contact Wayne Hoffmann, ext. 219.
CROW'S NEST
WE'LL
FAIR THEE
MISS
WELL YOU!
MARCH GRADUATES!
MAY*MANY*JOBS*COME*YOUR*WAY!
INTERESTED IN WORKING
IN THE MUSHROOM
COFFEEHOUSE
Page 1
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APPLY AT STUDENT ACTIVITIES
OFFICE NOW
FAMILY NIGHT
March 23rd
Greyfriar's
Bobby

STARS:

COLOR
rated G
Donald Crisp, Laurence Naismith, Alex
MacKenzie, Kay Walsh, Duncan MacRae.
Based on the heartwarming true story by Eleanor
Atkinson, this Walt Disney Production is bound
to move the whole family. The true story about
a dog, who was honored in Edinburgh a century
ago for his incredible devotion to his master,
an old shepherd. Bobby is played by a mop-haired
Skye terrier with wistful eyes and a merrily
wagging tail, and is complemented by a fine
cast of British actors.
University of South
Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
March 20, 1973
Vol. 4, No. 20

QUARTER III
CLASSES BEGIN
MARCH 28!
CWSP
COLLEGE-WORK STUDY
PERSONS-WE HAVE JOBS!
APPLY STUDENT ACT. OFFICE....
CROW'S NEST

Page Two

Circus
McGurkis
the worlds greatest show
on the face of the earth
or wherever you go!!!
Saturday, March 24th at 10:00 am in
Lakeview Park - 20th St. and 28th ave so.
behind St. Josephs elementary school. Set up
time is 8:00 am. Rain date is March 31st.
Community, political or church groups are
invited to set up booths, put on skits, hand
out leaflets or talk to people about their
concerns.
Artists and craftsmen are invited to come and
sell or trade their wares.
Page 2
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Musicians are invited to come and entertain.
Dancers, actors, jugglers, poets and
philosophers - please attend!!!
"damn everything but the circus"

e e cummings

CROW'S NEST
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA, ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS
Emergency Medical Services
If you are a full time student at St. Petersburg Campus (carrying
seven or more credit hours) and become ill or are injured while on
campus, certain medical services can be provided through the school
without cost to you.
1. If you should become ill while at school and want to go home
but have no transportation, this can be provided for you. The
receptionist in the Administration Building lobby will be able to help you.
2. In an emergency you can be taken by taxicab or ambulance to
either Mound Park Hospital or the Suncoast Medical Clinic for treatment.
The University will pay for transportation and up to $15.00 of the bill
for emergency services. PLEASE NOTE: Off-campus medical care is your own
financial responsibility unless authorized prior to treatment by the Bay
Campus Administrator. The receptionist will know how to obtain
emergency authorization.
3. As emergency treatment occasionally costs more than $15.00, it is
wise to buy the coverage under the Student Group Health Insurance Plan.
This insurance pays up to $2,000.00 for hospitalization and doctor's
bills, and all ordinary charges for treatment in a hospital emergency
room.
4. If you are hospitalized the University will pay, upon application
to the Student Health Service on the Main Campus, up to $75.00 of your
hospital bill and $25.00 of your Doctor bill, if these bills are not
covered by any insurance.
5. If you have the Student Group Health Insurance and wish to
file a claim, the St. Petersburg Campus Business Office has the
necessary forms and information to help you.
6. All of the clinic and infirmary services of the Student
Health Service on the Tampa Campus are open to you if you should
wish to use them.
EMERGENCY ON CAMPUS call Ext.

219 or 253.

Security Ext. 241.

Bayfront Medical Center

701 6th Street S.

894-1161

Suncoast Medical Center

500 7th Street S.

894-1818

Suncoast Funeral Chapels, Inc.
(Ambulance)

1220 4th Street N.

898-6761

Page Three
Page 3
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FIRST*AID*KITS
FIRST AID KITS are
located on-campus:
*Student Activities
Office, Bldg. B
*Receptionist's Desk,
Bldg. A
*Day Care Center
*Swimming Pool
CERTIFIED
FIRST*AIDERS
Two USF staff members
were recently certified
by the American Red
Cross in First Aid.
These were:
Larry Kershaw, Marine
Science; J.M. Tschiderer,
Student Act.
Security guards are
also certified.
COMING QTR.III.....
* Golf Tourney
* EARTH WEEK
* Spaghetti Dinner
(to spice up
Film Series)
* SHOWBOAT
And MORE!
CROW'S NEST

Page Four

EDUCATION
MAJORS
A great opportunity for
education majors has come to
BAY CAMPUS! We are
establishing a chapter of the
Florida Student Education
Association.
"There is more to being an
educator than classroom
teaching and lesson plans."
Now is your chance to
become part of a state
organization that recognizes
education students and
attempts to meet their needs
and understand their problems.
YOUR membership is vital in
Page 4
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helping to continue progress
in education.
The benefits of this group
include $200,000 Professional
Liability Insurance, Free Job
Location Service Statewide,
Legal Protection During
Student Teaching, Publications,
and Research Data for your
term papers.
There is a nominal fee of
$7.50 per year for national
and state dues. Do not let
this deter you from
considering membership in
YOUR Organization.
Stop by the FSEA booth at
registration, Wednesday,
March 21. Find out what
we can do for you and most
important, why you are needed.
Establish Status---Join
the Professionals.
CROW'S NEST
STUDENT TO STUDENT WANT
ADS ARE AVAILABLE FREE
IN THE CROW'S NEST.
SUBMIT INFORMATION TO
THE CROW'S NEST BOX ON
THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES
DESK IN THE LOUNGE,
BUILDING B.
ST. PETE TIMES
Any USFSP Student
interested in a 6 weeks
trial subscription of
the St. Petersburg Times
or Evening Independent
may call Paul Amon for
information, 896-5661
between 5-8 pm. MondayFriday.
FOR SALE!
A 16 ft. fiberglass boat
1968 40 Horsepower, 40HT,
Johnson 1968 with trailer
$600 or best offer.
Call 896-3291.
Page 5
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WANTED: A wooden Rowboat
or skiff for USFSP
Sailing program.
HAVE*A*POOL
PARTY
AT USFSP SWIMMING
POOL
Contact Student Act. Office
Page Five
BASEBALL

MARINERS

USF-St. Pete VS Covenant (Tenn.) College
USF St. Pete blasted Covenant 13-0 in a game
called after 5 innings due to fog. Jim Valenty, Jim
Merrifield, Joe Pollock and Jim Neader all had 2 hits
for the Mariners. Neader had 4 R.B.I.'s and Valenty
3, while Joe Lomascolo threw a 3-hit shut-out against
the Scots.
March
March
March
March
March
March

22
23
25
26
27
28

Catholic University
West Georgia College
C. W. Post
C. W. Post
Denison University
Bethany College

SAO

Northwest
Hoyt Field
Northwest
Northwest
Al Lang
Northwest

7:30
4:00
1:00
7:30
4:00
7:30

QUARTER III
BOOK

BOOK

CONSIGNMENT!!!

ACTION SURVEY OF POLICE
PROCEDURES. Assist ACLU.
COURT-OBSERVING. ACLU NEEDS
YOU TO ASSIST IN A PROGRAM OF
OBSERVING JUVENILE COURTS AND
MUNICIPAL COURTS IN PINELLAS.

Friends of ACLU,
help us with the
soft-drink
concession at
Circus McGurkis.
See Sudsy at SA
Office or Ray
345-2721.

CROW' S NEST
BASIC SAILING
Vinny D'Angelo, USFSP DOCKMASTER,
will conduct a non-credit sailing
class QTR. III. Apply at
Activities Office.
COURSE OUTLINE:
Class will meet once a week.

It will be
Page 6
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P.M.
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P.M.

Crows_Nest_1973_03_20
the student's responsibility to meet with
the instructor at least one other day
during the week for one hour, scheduled
at the student's leisure. This time will
be used to work out specific problems
and for practical experience in the boats.
Text:
I.

II.

Basic Sailing (Red Cross Handbook)
DYNAMICS OF SAILING
A. Hulls -- Principles
1. Displacement
2. Transverse Stability
a. Center of Gravity
b. Center of Buoyancy
3. Lateral Resistance
a. Center of Lateral Resistance
b. Action of Keel
B. Sails -- General
1. Sail types
2. Care of Sails
3. Operation of Sails
a. Vertical Air Foil
b. Leeway
4. Parts of Sails
C. Rigging
1. Standing Rigging
2. Running Rigging
PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF SAILING
A. Marlinspike Seamanship
1. Types of Line
2. Knots
B. Piloting
1. Compass
2. Sightings
C. Rules of the Road
1. Required Equipment
2. Right of Way
3. Markers
D. Sailing -- Practical
Page Six

LORETTA*LOVELY
BEST WISHES to all of you
MARCH GRADUATES!
CRAIG: Thanks for picking up
the ADCO letters.
KEN DENNIS: you are wearing out the
newspaper clipping that includes
your name!
HELLO TO EVERYONE IN A-BUILDING!
WHO is vying with Mrs. Sheffield as
N0.1 Showboat attendee?? (???)
happy Quarter break...............
see you next weekend (at the
pool!)
Page 7
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SWIMMING POOL
OPENS
MARCH 31
CROW'S NEST is printed weekly
on Tuesday. Pertinent information
or announcements may be submitted
to the Activities Desk. DEADLINE
IS Thursday of each week. Please
leave your name and number on
information submitted in case
more clarification of material
is needed.
REGISTRATION
ST. PETE CAMPUS
* MARCH 21 *
CROW'S NEST

Page Seven

FOOD*MOOD

Now is the time to display your
culinary expertise. Crow's Nest
features a recipe and food tidbits
column and we need to include all
the tasty vittles that we can.
Please submit your favorite recipes
and homemade concoctions to the
Crow's Nest today.

GRANNY's TURTLES

Recipe from:

Evelyn (Granny) Mohler
with the help of Pillsbury

SNAPPY TURTLE COOKIES
Sift together:

1 1/2 cups sifted Pillsbury's Best Enriched Flour,
1/4 teaspoon soda, 1/4 teaspoon salt.

Cream:

1/2 cup butter; add gradually 1/2 cup firmly packed brown
sugar, creaming well.

Add:

1 egg and 1 egg yolk; beat well.

Blend in:

1/4 teaspoon vanilla, 1/8 teaspoon maple flavoring, if
desired.

Add:

dry ingredients gradually; mix thoroughly.
be soft. Chill, if desired.)

Arrange:

pecan halves in groups of three of five on greased
baking sheets to resemble head and legs of a turtle.

Mold:

dough into balls; dip bottom into unbeaten egg white
and press lightly onto nuts. Use a rounded teaspoonful
of dough for each, so tips of nuts will show when cookie
is baked.

Bake:

in 350 degree oven 10 to 12 minutes.
Cool and frost tops generously.
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(reserve white)

(Dough will

Do not overbake.
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Chocolate Frosting:

(for turtles)

Combine 2 squares (2 oz.) Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate, 1/4 cup milk
and 1 tablespoon butter in top of double boiler. Heat over boiling
water until chocolate melts; blend until smooth. Remove from heat;
add 1 cup sifted confectioners' sugar. Beat until smooth and glossy.
If too thin, add additional confectioners' sugar until of desired
consistency.
Makes: 2 1/2 dozen cookies
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